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CElEBRATING 
EXCEIJJENCE 
]. Mason Davis Jr. 59 recalls an 
era of wrongs- and civil rights 
he first thing to note is 
thatj. Mason Davisjr. 
"59 is not bitter. 
Not bitter that, by virtue 
of the color of his skin, 
he was shut out of me 
University of Alabama 
Law School, his home-state institution, 
after he gmduated from Talladega Col-
lege. Not bitter that d1e social situation 
in the Nonh, when he came to UB Law 
Scl1cx)l in the middle of the 1950s, was, 
de facto, hardly any different from d1e 
de jure discrimination of the Soud1. Not 
hitter that, one<.: he returned to Alaba-
6 
ma, he was required ro rake a literacy 
test in order to register to vote. 
" lt was part of the way of life at d1at 
time," Davis says now from his office at 
d1e Birmingham law finn Sirote & Per-
mutt, w here he is a senior partner prac-
ticing in public finance, business litiga-
tion, corporate law, mergers and acqui-
sitions, and securities. "It was the cul-
ture ofrhe counuy." 
The sto1y of how Davis, w ho was 
honored recendy by the University at 
Buffalo Alumni Association at its Cele-
hration of Excellence dinner, tmnscend-
ed those societal limitations is one of 
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Buffalo Law Review staff, 1958 -
59. Davis is in the second row, 
fourth from left. He keeps this 
picture behind his desk. 
hard work, extensive conunu-
nity se1v ice -and coping 
w id1 ever-changing cultural 
norms w id1 grace and opti-
mism. 
And !hough it is not 
how he approaches the 
issue, his success as a 
lawyer - and as an ad-
junct professor at Alaba-
ma Law School, the 
veJy institution mat 
was closed to him as a 
young man - perhaps 
is all the sweeter for 
d1e obstacles he has overcome. 
It was 1956 w hen young Mason 
Davis packed up and headed for Buffa-
lo and d1e promise of a legal education. 
"UB Law School was trad itionally 
open,·· he says. "When I left Talladega 
and went to Buffalo, d1e law school 
was- and always had been - desegre-
gated. 
''The segregation laws were not 
ove1t in ew York, but d1ere were sub-
de d iscriminato1y things. Most of the 
students w ho were in d1e classroom 
w ith me d1at first clay had not gone to 
desegregated schools. When I cam e to 
Buffalo, there were only 25,000 
African-Americans w ho lived on d1e Ni-
agara Escarpment. But d1e other stu-
dent<; got used to me, and I got used to 
!hem. 
"I l ived wid1 the portion o f our fan1i-
ly that had l ived in Buffa lo since 1922, 
so I was not up there all alone. In adcli-
tion to my family , I joined a Congrega-
tional church and was in a fraten1ity, 
Alpha Phi Alpha. I was not a waif out 
d1ere fly ing in the w ind." 
l3ut Davis always knew he was 
headed back to Alabama. '·Our family 
was in the life insurance business and 
d1e undertaking business," Davis says. 
"My mother's brod1er Walter had been 
a lawyer in Cincinnati, Ohio. It was d1e 
plan d1at I go to law school to learn the 
law and help run the business." 
Learn the law he did -and he ex-
celled at it. Davis clerked for a law finn 
in his first year and later was selected 
for membership in the Buffalo Law 
Review. 
''The changes d1at come about in 
law school really broaden you, because 
you are exposed to so much. You have 
to study intensely to learn each of those 
core courses d1e fu·st year, because it is 
unlike anything you have ever clone. I 
had a pretty good expe1i ence 
there. " 
Of the Law Review he says: "It 
was a useful experience, to have to 
write your articles, associating wid1 
od1e rs you cons ide r your peers o r 
better. We formed dose frie ndships. 
I keep a photogra ph (of d1e Law 
Review board) tight behind my 
desk." 
He graduated in 1959 and, true 
to the plan, went back to Binnii1o-
ham to practice law and work fo~ 
d1e family business pa1t time de-
fending the insura nce firm against 
lawsuits. But just as the culture cHc-
tatecl h is access to law schools a 
s~orm was brewing in me wicl~r so-
Ciety mat was to change me course 
of Davis' practice. The civil rights 
movemem was about to take Amer-
ica by sto rm. 
level. As a result of those legal victo ries 
and others, Alabama desegregated all 
public facilities, including d1e schools. 
"Evetydung was changing," Davis 
says. "I returned five years after d1e 
Brown decision. You had resistance to 
not o nly school desegregation, but 
lunch counter desegregation, water 
fountain desegregation, and d1e most 
C 
ases re lated to the move-
me nt sta1tecl to come: 
vote r discrimination cas-
es, jllly d iscriminatio n 
At the Celebration of Excellence dinner, J. Mason 
Davis chats with professor John H. Schlegel. 
cases, the criminal cases 
of blad<s who insisted on sittin o clown 
I . b at w 1Jtes-only lund1 coumers. When 
African-Ame rican cle fenclan ts in Alaba-
ma went looking for a black lawyer to 
de fe nd them, d1ey had precious few 
d1oices. Davis says he was o nly d1e 
15th African-American statewide to 
ho ld a cutTe nt license from d1e state 
Bar. De fendants would ca ll; Davis 
would respond, driving 90 m iles no1th 
to Huntsville, 60 miles south to Selma, 
to meet w ith clients and do his trial 
work. 
And he was good at it- ve1y good. 
Tenacious at uial, especia lly in repre-
senting some of d1e students who took 
pan in d1e w ide ly publicized Huntsville 
lunch-counte r s it-ins in 1961 and1962, 
he pressed ahead w ith appeals and 
won every case at the Colllt of Appeals 
impottant tl1ffig - vote r eli oinU.nation. 
"During that peiiod of time, you had 
to take a lite racy test in o rder to registe r 
to vote. I took the literacy test in the 
summer between my second and third _ 
yea t:s j.n law school. I was asked by 
d1ese d1.ree registJ-ars to interpret me 
14th Amendment, and I regaled Lhem 
for a.n hour. I had just taken Constitu-
tional Law from Jack Hyman for a fu ll 
year!" . 
But it was d1e lunch counrer cases m 
Huntsville, he says, of wlud1 he is most 
proud. "\Xi'e had to uy mose cases in d1e 
city coutts, ·· Davis ays. ''\Yle lost eve1y 
one, d1cn appealed those cases to d1e 
Circuit Coult, where we won some and 
lost some. But we won every case we 
tried in d1e Alabama Colllt of Appeals. 
As a result, Huntsville the n experie nced 
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almost complete desegregation. '' Davis 
suspects it was not a purely legal victo-
ty: The Marshall Space Flight Center 
was b1inging a lot of money to 
Huntsville , he says, and me city's busi-
ness interests "d id not want any prob-
lems." 
Anod1e r victoty was lus invitation to 
tead1 law at d1e University of Alabama, 
w here he jo ined the faculty as 
an adjunct in 1972. He was to 
teach d1ere for 25 years, mostly 
courses in insurance and clam-
ages. "\Ylhe n I Staited teaching 
d1ere, no African-American had 
graduated from d1e law school," 
he says. ''Right now, half me 
lawyers in d1e state came 
du·ough my courses. I have had 
great expetiences going into 
coLutrooms w id1 my fonner stu-
clenrs. lt is lli<e old home week." 
He notes d1at in Ius fu'St class-
es, all the students were white. 
TI1e first African-Ame ticans 
came a few yeai'S later. "All 
d1ese d1jngs have to happen, 
and d1ey have to happen in pro-
gression," Davis says. "ll1ey 
have to go from A to Z." 
The historical myopia of rhe 
young showed up in !lis classes 
as Davis tried to instill in his sni-
dents an appreciation for the 
su·uggles of tl1e civil rights era. "1 
had to read1 d1em about lustory, 
because that '~-'·as not a d1ing 
d1at was on their min ds," he says. 
"They were past d1.at period. l would 
tell them sto ries about beconung a vot-
e r :a nd how we would have to chal-
le nge d1e jllly ro!Js, a nd they could not 
understand d1at. They had never expe-
Iienced it." 
He no longer teaches, and mostly 
steers clear_ of co~ntrooms as he pur-
~ues cases mvolv1 ~1g mliiucipal flnanc-
mg and commercial law. "l go in tl1e 
courtroom w hen l have to ," he says. '·J 
go to show gray hair. T probab ly taught 
d1e judge and the od1e r lmvyers on Lhe 
other _side, so I go to bring a sense of 
~eraory and respect. They kno~ who 
ts con11ng ~'l;ten I come in. Litigation is 
very, very llrmg work, and it takes 
young people to do it." 
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